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THE NORMAL NEWS. 
FRANK SMITH'S EMPORIUM 
\Viii nlwuys be fonnd full of 11cw nnd desi,·able gu,><ls. STUDENTS especially a1� iuviled lo 
tnake it thliir lfuntlug (i1·uuud. Any thing 1hnt is va111tc-..J :1n<l not in stock \\'i11 bt1 
pror.ur<'cl pro,nptly. :\ fen• of the things that iL \vill ahvays pay you to go 
to TH£ EMPOHU;.M l'ur are 
SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
St&tionory, Gold Pons, La<lios' Hand Bag-,, Toilet Articles, Jewelry, Dru�, Ooufeotiouery. 
And t.he usual 1001 arlicles dial acx.'<utq.>any the."'e lint!-;, ..i111J tla: h.h\'L"tit prit."(! po,;:,
jble f<n· a good 
::trticle :ihvays gu,,ranrc•f,cl. ()rdc•r:,; rC("!c•ivc<I fronl tc,u•lu:1-:-:. in nuy part of d10 St.,te 
fillNI promptly. A SI'UDJ::1\TS' ltJ::GlSTJ::H for the a<·cumowdation of 
inquiring fric•11<I� opc'nr:,1 nt thl' F.1npol'inn1: �uHl nll Ill'(' invit(!fl 
t-0 cHll and l'Cgi:,;ler na,ne and r�i(lc•11te. l )aily l:':-1pers 
at ln\ve-;t rates dt!livtrecl iu any part of the city. 
---*O LD+SC H 00 L+ BOO KS*-
BOUCHT OR EXCHANCED. 
When chool closes, students having any BOOKS not wanted can djspos3 of 
them at 
c. ""'"- ROGERS',. 
Next Door to the Post Office, Huron Street, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
THE NORMAL STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS· 
, ' 
• 
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CLASS SONG. 
EDNA A. HASKINS. 
With heavy hearts and lingering sighs, 
We feel the parting hour draw near, 
Wbeu we mu t leave these guiding hands 
Aud sheltering balls-to us so dear; 
On life's broad ocean forth to go, 
Alone to brea t the seething foam, 
That each with treasures laden come 
When our Father calls us home. 
Let the pearls of wisdo� gathered, 
With gen'rous hand be scattered wide, 
.And the noble counsels given 
Ever rise to be our guide; 
For though sealed the lips that uttered, 
.And the pnlseless hearts laid low, 
Those un een hand:; direct us, e'en 
.As in !he happy long ago. 
Hitherto our course we've wended 
Thro' tbe happy, golden hours, 
.As thougll lulled by sweetest music, 
0' er a pathway strewn with flowers; 
But wbat duties fate assign us, 
Or what fortune may contrive, 
We will prove that faithful woi;kers 
Formed our Class of '85. 
Since the holy tie that binds us 
To tlle many dear ones here, 
I of purest, golden fetters, 
For its strength we have no fear; 
Then with trusting heart and voices 
Let us sing ou_r farewell ong, 
As we enter on life's duties, 
With a courage firm and strong. 
HEFRAIN:-
As we enter on our labors, 
Let us each so nobly strive, 
That our deeds unite in Heaven 
Our loved Class of '85. 
CLASS POEM, 1885. 
E. J. FREEMAN. 
Away back in childhood, 
That innocent childhood, 
When we wandered through woodlands the summer day long; 
When we dammed up the brooklet 
And called ourselves sailors, 
.A-nd danced to the tune of the cataracts song; 
When we played by the rnadside, 
Or gathered the flowers 
To weave a bright crown for the merry May Queen; 
When we sought for the bird's nest, 
And harked to their singing-
Yes, chiefly the ong of the cuckoo unseen; 
When we dressed the old school-room 
In leaves of green velvet, 
And arrayed every window according- to rule; 
We thought of our teacher, 
And thought of our schoolmates, 
But ne'er of attending the State Normal School. 
In the gold tinted autumn 
We gathered the apples, 
The corn, and the pumpkins, and all was so dear 
To the heart of the farm-boy; 
We honored our calling, 
But never once dreamed of the class of this year. 
Then on came the winter, 
That blustering cold winter. 
And spreud o'er the landscape its white crystal pall; 
The old country school-room 
Came with ii, we loved it, 
But ne'er had we loved this grand Normal Hall . 
But childhood did vanish, 
And youth brought its visions 
Of manhood, unseen but to Hope's hidden eye; 
We dreamed of the lawyer, 
The statestman, and doctor,-
But not to these callings our talents apply . 
Our place was the school-room, 
We knew it, and chose it, 
Began our first work, with-you know what rule: 
That we'd StlVe every dollar 
And some day be owner 
Or funds to attend the State Normal School. 
That bright and welcomed day did come, 
And we, )Vith saddened hearts and voices mum,­
For leaving home and friends behind 
Brought sober thoughts upon our mind; 
And more, we knew on Ypsi.'s street 
'.l'hat naught but strangers we should meet,­
We made a vow in spite of all 
To clear our way to Normal Hall. 
And dashing swiftly on our way 
Our thoughts cleared up as cleared the day, 
And calmly dwelt, as fast they ,run, 
On brighter days that were to come, 
When we within these walls should stand 
A member of the senior band. 
And like the proud old senior bands 
We'd meet upon the same old stands, 
And take from honored hands the skin 
Some martyred sheep had handed in. 
We reach the town in eighty-four, 
'Twas our last year and nothing more 
That we should toil in sweat of brow 
To reach the place we're holding now. 
And on that bright and sunny fall 
The Normal bell rang out its c_all 
So clear and sweet for us to be 
In proper place, where we might see 
The organizing work began. 
And steady on its course it ran, 
As Freshs., and Sophs., and Juniors tried, 
The Seniors next were classified; 
And marshalled in and out by pace 
We soon did learn the proper place 
YPSILANTIAN PHESS. 
- - -
-·----·------------------ --, 
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\\'herA W(I !\b.lJuld b e .  Tbts belnJ!: done 
Our lnbor th("D l\1tb 1.eal IWguu, 
And e:rood OOtm'(, .. � Hitt ,l m, 1l� 
Of plo1t�111t Wl')rk Uu\t w<.� must pa,s: 
;\Jld 1f our "Iii.mp held vnt to burn," 
"l'WOlll<1 fonn u cb,;;,rus we tu1ut lt>1lrn 
'l'hl\.l rm.Jls liko this, w1tb jlnglini,r rhyuw, 
I'll l'Ctld, ff you will giv() 111<.• tim<.': 
Point•linc and nn�lo, 
Soitd 1tn,l t)l11nc, 
Loc:i aml l,:x,,u� 
;\l,l�1. ·  '" nrnn i;uno. 
Vc.·rwcucta ao11 ,1, 
('Jr(•11l1tr t111&u. 
011<-�thiril HPtttt 
Me:l..'sUl'NI t.h() &l)ilcu. 
1'11n1teant., COh\U{!f!l'UH •• 
l ' 11i.ts.cn he! 1voou. 
! ,i�h.:n, dcnr hca.rors. 
To wbat WI'! hfl\'fl fleen. 
(;ont,iCJ)t. of Ulomls 
Oooi:.clonce dlolJlte, 
Lnwi; or anenti1)11, 
)laka a m1Lo gn•nt ,  
Tooobing i11 wodd­
Gl(',r-ioua rest 
&:uior!!. wUI havt, 
t u  t If ln n d  oe tb'blest 
Tungennt. �<>ULl gU1u1e. 
(x,;1ign between, 
l,iist1.;u, dcru• baa,'Ori>., 
To wb.at we h(tvt t!C<:U. 
ll'r(I(; trudo u.nd rar1tt', 
G-roenOOOkll- flml i.;01(1, 
Lt\\'l'F. <,f ucuuowy, 
An btl vc been t.olcl. 
Polyl\di!.. h l o w ·1 ,il)¢.'.I, 
J'1pe-orgun baud. -
Ah! Liko tb1s �otmal 
TbeNfi:. nonu iu tho laud. 
Taogcaut, �10l.!lr"1.ir.•"ut. 
C:o31gn hOtwoou. 
\\'J1a1 thin). yuu, bearel'<!, 
0( whut \'Ce hR.V� �m? 
.Anfl thu,J hi\� tbhs P"®'l'fflS1VA y('ttf' 
llollcd oft' its daya, 1<0 bri gbt. uud okA1\ 
So tull ot anLi�)IJ, th<>ugbt. und <Joocl, 
'l'tUtl, Rh Ow bow ,,.ou tb e  t:'()J•len 11¢(.'(} 
\Vn$ '.!Owu iu ferti le fl(lil; llud R'l'OWll 
To m.ake us UbUIIOr (,( t>lU' own . 
And BS L,h� (!l<>ck tJtt'UCk olr lb(• hQl.Jt.!!, 
\Ve fAlt in (wco· joint tbe (10wc1·& 
Th11t $h:ttl :y(l l!)y}y lllr"u�h tllo baU!l, 
.And iu a u d  on! l)t;:lwc-eu tbo wall!I 
Ot thli:. gr11 11,t pliwe. The: power,s tb.11.t b1·l1\g 
1'0 ('\
.Cl']! youtb the vecy thiug 
That fl.Us b i s  !IOUI wuJ, lir, , ,  fl'!· can 
Xo ()ther. (U1d 1.uutc:s up tbe ulan 
\\'bu&: works will pa!'I.� With uolJlc pride 
Througob a...�, ,('b¢u nu f1 icnds bat"e tlit<•1, 
And he hhn .. �ir hdi luld uwar 
Hl� Ml'thly f()nu iu .$.lieut clay. 
l •'r om r().'.ltflll.0:,$ in til s fa.vo,·Afl httll, 
lu ,·oicc. 1�nd aoc. came 1lowu tho cal! 
To u�, from teacher� r .. 11 .,f power 
An<J life: lb1\I, 11()w up,ou lbo hour 
01' gol,Jun � ·()tll'<J we lay out bllod • 
.Anrl burn tor aye tho a1.rnle.ut.'1:1 br1utd 
Tbfl.t lii!b«:th bl'il(bt our Ute: nn(l lb.;iu 
Helps Ugllt the lh.'ffl or oth;.'lr wc;u. 
'---'====== 
,\ nd thus we•,,e J()il(:11, A.11d now at h13� 
The tlloe tu\:! coro<.· when r.•e shnll pas?. 
1-'0 Othe.,r tlc:ld<J of WOl'k . '!',,") f'.UHHI 
In nl\ti,·o atate or <ith 1,r hind 
:\ ud W!lob i:bo youth \\'ho '!OOn nun• b e  
Tbe prhlti o l'  our .A.mel'lca. 
We'll lnunch our llark Wif'.h !'lprNvtiog ('tlil, 
011.r days al"e t,l'ighl nod bu<Jbcd tbe ,rnlo 
As out on life>'� b�>:«1 rea w e  tto. 
"'lie> wiU N'turn? :\ lti.:1 ! I kuvw 
'rh(' storms ot llr� will <swocp uwn.r 
Sotue ga lh\.nt txu:k that be1·e to-day 
Bids ruir Aud �ball we meet'! Ah wh(:u! 
.o\!t h1 ;l'(', we ne'er Sht\11 meet uuuiu. 
Oh time! I f<1,1uttl ju ninety.tour 
\Ytth1u lh1.· cncmnr.e of the <le>cir 
Of iOOlC )ari;ta hllll. Aull CllU it bo 
Tbe <!Mr Old bttU 1 used to i.aa 
So ufwu i' Ab, yM: 1t i�. ,\.ud well 
l knew 111e !'l<,,,n,J ..,f tb:n.old bell 
'J'hBI CJttlk'd us lu tbe 1no..-n. I. 1011.·w 
Tbat �rand 01(1 l•Jwur; ruoro. too. 
r kn!-w 1111: uhoir11, pluoo. Ye!!, 't13 !t.O,·­
'l'hl: ,'.11\DlC old b$1l I uitOO lu kno w .  
Bue wbert> 'te thh hoy\!, l UIS(.'tl to n1eel? 
Whm'6'A 'l\:dnmu wltlt bl!! plt:a.<1rult. $;1�t 
Awl ,.;rr111io,c ft1ce i' 'l'flfl., litl , I� Ufm,. 
I wondor Wll'flL°� h(•(..,)m(,), of tb�oo? 
\\'hert·'k \1 u lk n .  Race. ob)'&.�. an,t acll f 
l lh'<."l co like tn ht"!ar hinl u•ll 
,\bout ttel I. ,\ n,1 they 1u•o ll'Onc to(). 
Uutwhcrunrosome ot1begirl� I ku(lw'i 
A l1l� ! Tbay·1·e s,�nllr:t'<'<l uud nwn}· . 
All my 1')1,1 :"l< , nnul frtonda ro·.r AA�' 
Al� S'Qno. O b .  ilJ,:'.NI 11f11(', (:0111(..' b11.ck, 
And plane ()nee 111r11� uv,on tbhl traok 
TbOl'>B cl(>.�1r (11(1 fri(•od<J. Glt'e hl\Ck m�· y,111Ut 
At1,l 1n11kc zuu youni;:-. I Mk, in tt'nilt, 
l'htc<.· back tllAf ham1 wlu,;n:; oo<:c: we -<itood 
ln tbar: d�1\r X<•t'nml bnll. But g-"ocl 
Old tl nw, no WON.' 1 w1 1 t h('c\ lJltuoc:; 
Gjvo ut1 o?d flf,"e, 'I ifs ttU we clnt ru. , -
)lllkfi hrigllt lb<.' dl\Y!! for-A.II o u r  <;kl'.!$, 
Mttk<.' ro�ds to llff! V11lt l.'flCb wny pass 
�'Ith fl!luul k'6� ,;tel)!! tbroua:bout (IUr plnn 
'11o work for God and fel!()w1m\11, 
CLASS ORATIO:\' . 
J'. 'l'. •• H,UIUt.)
ll, 
In all tirncs, knov;n eicher in traditional or 
authentil': hi:,tory-in the pai-t '"ith man barbar­
ous an<l savage, to the present "'ith man en­
lightened and refined-all :-llong the ages, sonle­
thing has in1pelled rnan ouwar<.1 in the n1arch of 
progres:, and civifizatii)n. ln alJ the ,,•ondcrlul 
achievcn1ent.; of hun1an gen�1s, either in  mar-
l .shaling the ho:,t:, of nations for C.(lnflict, or in the 
nobler tri11n1phs of 1nind over matter, a polet,t 
influence ha:; urged 1nan forw�trd until suc<:e:,:, 
ha:, been allairted. 
I In the discovery and exploration of new p<>r· 
'. tions of the ,vork11 in lhe pcrc<.:ption and appli· 
I cation of the la\\'S of nature, there has been a 
I n,otivc that has pushed n1an forw�1rcl to,,·ard the 
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goal, though privation and danger, aye, even death, stared him in the face. Earnestness is the .spur that prompts men to action. It was the earnestness of Demosthenes that aroused the Athenians against Philip of Macedon. It wa the earnestness of Peter the Hermit that caused the Crusades, hurling back the Saracen hordes from their westward march, reviving learning and the arts of peace. anrl. strik­ing off the shackles of ignorance and supersti­tion that had fettered the minds of men during the Middle Ages. It was the persevering earnest­ness of Columbus that added the western, conti­nent, with all its grand possibilities, to the map of the world. It was the earnestness of Luther that caused the Reformation which allowed man 
their places. The men of the future must be broad liberal and intelligent. Then upon the young men of Michigan and the United States rest grave responsibilities. You are to fill not only the lower walks of life and wear the gray garb of citizens, but you are to move in legisla­tive halls and don . the ermine and the purple robes of office tendered you by a free and en­lightened people whose power is known and re­spected throughout the world; and in that ca­pacity you are to occupy the places once held by those names which are enrolled upon the pages of our country's history. Does it not be­hoove us, then, to be prepared, and also to be worthy of any place in life we may be called up­on to occupy? to worship God, not as a machine, but as a rea- But let us also remember that the truly suc­sonable and a reasoning being. Cromwell's cessful man in the sight of God is not the man earnestness caused the commonwealth to be of high position, not the man who can boast of feared at home and respected abroad. It was his millions; but he is the truly successful man the "dogged" earnestness of the first settlers of who has used his opportunities, who has improv­America, and which is such a n0ted character- ed the advantages within his reach. istic of the mother country, that caused them to It matters little whether one aims at distinc­" hold on" and develop a land in which "Liber- tion as a public speaker, as a man versed in all ty" might dwell. The earnestness of the Re- the mysteries of science, or known in the literary volutionary leaders brought success, and to-day world, or in developing the agricultural or miner­we rejoice in a government directed by an en- al resources of our country; as an advocate be­lightened and educated people, and revere the fore the bar of justice, or as an orator from the names of Otis, Henry, and Washington. The pulpit persuading men to be true to themselves same earnestness that laid the foundation of our and to their God , or as a teacher, developing government, has shown itself in the develop- the hidden powers of the human mind, or as one ment of our national resources. Earnest indus- mingling in the wild political vortex of the na­try arising at early dawn and following the sun, tion. He needs a fixedness of purpose and an has moved steadily westward through the forests, earnestness of character that will surmount the across the rivers �nd over the mountains, from obstacles and smooth the path of life, he also the Atlantic to the Pacific slope. Before her needs a faith that sees right through the mists was nature in all its wildness and desolation;. be- and beyond the clouds and darkness of the earth hind her was civilization with its peace and up to the light of the mid-day sun. Then, and plenty. then only, will his education be complete and But this work is just begun, and to the young his life be a success. men and women who are willing to work for Upon the teacher rests the responsibility of themselves and the good of their fellow-men, a developing our national character. "Other broad field of usefulness awaits them. But they things being equal, the man with the best educa­must be men in the truest sense of the word- tion is the most successful." If this be true of not such as strut along a city's streets in dude an individual, it must be true of a nation. States attfre, not such as sneer at virtue and scoff at are from God : then the state whose foundation religion-but earnest, whole-souled young men, is .education and religion, firmly grounded in who will place their shoulders to the wheel and toleration and justice, will stand the tests of time. help to elevate us as a nation and a people to a Such is the Unitei States; and to the teacher is higher plane of civilization. given the guardianship of this treasure. He is Soon, the men who guide the Ship of State the keeper of this lighthouse of humanity, this will have passed away and younger men will fill ' " Pharos" of liberty whose beams, surpassing in 
• 
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hl'i11iancy those or the eleccrir. arc: iinrl rivaling j on the ground that officers have been elected, 
Lhosc oi che $tin, shall shine forth over the dark rrieeLiogs helrl, and l.,usiness lr�1.n:,;acted; for il­
,,,.at<.: rs or super::;tition and ignorance, beckoning lu$tration : at Lhc last regular :;cnior n-1eetiog but 
men on,vard tO\\'ard the true source of knowl4 one, some <iozen. seniors got together and dccid· 
edge. c::d that it was perfe<:tly con1petent for thc1n to 
Soon to bc gra<luates fron1 r1 srhool noted adjourn the 1needng; ,vhich was immediacely 
throughout the land as forernost in the prepara- <lone. But on the other hand, no regular 1ncth­
tiort of persons for that God-ordained prol<.::;sion1 ods or fixed rules have controlle<l the operations 
lhat of the t<.:acher1 by �o <loing yon \\·ill have of the Class ,vhen a:;:;l·mb1e<l in Lheir ' " business ' '  
arra yed your::,CL\.'es1 I.H(:itly at lease, upon the side capa<:ity . I t  \\'as claimed thal we Wl're govern­
or Lruth and right, 11po1) th<.: side or \•irtuc anrl ed by prcce<lenl ;  but no one seeu,c<l to kr)o,v 
religion, aod all that ennobles hun)art characLer ,·,hat that 1ne:1nt. A constilution. che very 
and lenrls tru<.: digni1.y to manhood ant.I won\::t1l- g'round-work of organizaLion i n  A.merica, lies on 
hood ;  a ncl ,vhen we go forth intu the hroa<.JL·r the cable, duly draped and mourned, but un­
school of experience n)a)' \,·e rcmen1her, �-1.nd re- adopll'd. 
n1e1n1Jering, resolve to foll o"' the exan1ple so nohly But laying aside the consideration of all doubt· 
�et before us o f thorough , earne$.I i nstruction by rut things, ,,·c tnay say with positi\•enl'ss chat che 
those , .... hon1 to know h as been a pleasure :::toe.I fi�,v monthly senior nu:cting:- held during the y ear 
whou) to leave brings regret. have been 1ively, interesting. and are never to be 
i\s v•·e step out and shar<.: in the active <lu�ies forgotte11. ..Party lines have been sharply clra,vn, 
of life, also resolve to be true lO ourselves, true and the gage of battle has been 1nore than once 
to our prot'ession, and true to God. chrown do\tll. l,;nder the head '' �lotto 1' three 
CLASS HISTORY. 
flen.: assetnbll.'<l, chls beautiful a.ftcrnoo11, js, 
perhaps, the most stubborn class that e1•er g:,th­
en.: <l beneath the roois of thi� institution. 
By son1e n1eanti or other, the n1enlbers of l his 
class l>eca1)1e possessed of the idea that Lh<:rc 
,vas secreted al>ouc their persons some,vhere an 
intangihle, in visible �omething, ,vhich1 if it co uld 
only he l1arnessed to appropriate lang11�gc, n1ight 
be called "hi$.IOry ." Conforn1ably, your butnblc 
ser\•ant , •as com1nissione<l to investigate the 
111.atter and make a report under the head, aHi�­
tory of the Class of '85, of the M. S. N. S." 
'fhis duty I no\v proceed to perfonn, 
In the fir::.t place, I would say that so far as 
the investigacio1\ is concerned, n1y labor bas been 
a succes:; ;  it is only in reprJrting whnt I h�-i.vc 
learned that I betray the "'t:akness so often ap· 
parent in those who do not feel deeply enough 
irnpn:ssed with the in1portance of a n1onu: ntous 
subject with \vbich they are engaged. 
Looking at the Class as an organir.ation1 we 
are sure chat its history reaches back but a little 
,vay inco the past. Yet, there is a n1y stt·ry ah-Ctut 
i t ;  for it is one o f the unsolved prohlerns of the 
political ,\•orld \vhcther or not there is, or ever 
has been, such a thing as organization in tl1e 
Class o f '85. Some la}' cl.aim to organization 
chapters rnight be inlroduced inco 1his hiscory. 
'fime forbj <Js. R111 !he strifesofour Scnior Class 
,,·ill soon cease ; for, to�n1orrow at noonlide, it 
stalks from the $.!age of exisLence l o I.Jc ';s\\•allowl·d 
up &ud lost" ii\ the great ocesul of i\'ormaJ Alurn nL 
1:inancially t11c {:lass has been a succtss. I t  
l1as gone inlu no e11terpriscs, held no r<:ccptions. 
ha<l no picnic�, and :;o has incurred no expellse; 
hen<:e its succes�. 
Considering the CJass j,)s the inciivi<luals of 
w horn it is co1nposed, our authentic history treats 
of an event oc.<.:urring way IJack in the '' heroic 
:1gc" of •8j2, ,vhen lhc sunlight of )tichigan 
lighted up for th� lirst tin1e, the then son1ewhat 
distorted c.ounLen ance of our �·t<.:th uselah. l"ron1 
!hat thne cill 1\.pril 71 1868, the {;lass iocrcased 
in nun1ber by additions in ).(ichignn, Ohio, l\ley.• 
'Vork, California� !'1'1assach11sctts and Conoccti· 
cut ; Canada, t· :ngland, Ireland, S\\·itzerlancl and 
Africa. .4.s lhc years rolted on,  this ,-;·iclely dis· 
pcrsed Class bccan1e condensed about the scene 
of their fu tun.: exploils. )lichigan to·day is large 
enough 10 hold the , n  all L>ut t,vo;. ooe o f then1 re­
sides jusL ovcr the bon.k:r in a 1)eighl>oring prov­
ince: the other in )la:;sachu�etL:,. l •'ouceen arc 
residents of Yp.silanti. 
The follo�·ing :;tatistics conc�rning che vrcs­
ent .condition of the class have been cotnplied 
after much r<.:search : 
T n nun1ber '"e arc 97. 
Average age of the ladies, 2 1  years, 6 months 1 7  days. Average age of the gentlemen, 2 3 years, 9 months, 5 days. General average, 2 2  years, 5 months, 1 7  days, o r  7 months and 1 8  days less than the average o f  the Class o f  '84 Oldest, 33 years, 5 months, 16 days.  Youngest, 1 7  years, 2 months, 1 6  days. 
Average weight ofladies, 1 2 3 pounds, 4 ounces. Average weight  of gentlemen, 1 5 4  pounds, 1 3  ounces. General average, 1 5 6' pounds, 2 Yz ounces. Our most corpulent gentleman weighs 1 95 pounds. 
Average height of ladies, 5 feet, 4 inches. Average height of gentlemen, 5 feet, 973 inches. General average, 5 feet, 6 Yz inches with 4 feet, 
1 1  inches and 6 feet, 2 inches at the extremes. 
Average size of gentlemen's hat, 7,713 .  The average size of ladies' hat could not be ascertain­ed.  The largest hea<l in  the Class takes a No. 8 hat. 
5 
In color of hair, black and brown lead among the gentlemen. The ladies' hair is fully up with the fashion in every respect. Thirty-one of the Class have blue eyes, 2 0  brown and 2 0  gray. Of our number 3 2 have graduated from some school before coming here, and 6 are graduates from other courses of the Normal. Forty-two express their intention of attending school again ; 15 will attend the Normal ; 1 5  the Universi ty, and 1 2  elsewhere. The average number of weeks taught outside the Practice Department i s  65 , more than 1 Yz years. Thirty-five expect to make teaching their life­work ; 2 5 will teach till they get tired or find something ; 2 0  have stated definitely the time they expect to teach, the average i s  five years. Only a very few say they will not teach. The average attendance at the Normal has been 2 years and 1 3 weeks. Average size ofladies' shoe, 3.Yz . Average size The average amount of money spent in Ypsi-of gentlemen's  shoe, 7 Yz. General average, 5 plus. lanti has been $500. This shows that over $5o,­The smallest foot in the Class i s  covered by a 000 i s  spent annually in Ypsilauti by those who two ; the largest one by an eleven . come from abroad to attend the Normal. Think Average size of ladies' glove, 6.Yz . Average of it ye citizens of Ypsilanti ; $ 50,000 brought size of gentlemen's  glove, 8 3{ .  General aver- from abroad every year and dispersed in your age, 7 ;£ .  midst .  What a strong sense o f  appreciation Of our number three are, or have been mar- your authorities display in  charging the Normal ried ; 30 expect to be within five years, and 3 1  boys only a dollar for the use of the fair ground state their matrimonial prospects as uncertain , in playing a game of ball ! Not satisfied with As to politics 60 are republicans, 20 demo- our dollar you extract our pennies from us. crats, IO prohibitionists and 2 greenbackers. We annex a few biographies, but first the au-In  religious fai th 15 are Methodists, IO Bap- tob�ography of our president, which i s  the simple tis ts, 1 2  Presbyterians, 8 Epi scopalians, 7 Con- story of perseverence : gregationalists, 6 Catholics, 3 Univeralists and 2 "Was born in England, attended school there, Disciples. Fifteen say that they are Protestants came to the U. S. when a boy to live with an and the remaining are silent on the subject. uncle, a hotel-keeper in Ontonagon Co., Mich. ,  The following are the favorite pastimes, rank- worked for uncle,  went to school, worked, went ing in the order given : reading, m_usic, playing to school, came to Normal in ' 7 6, attended 1 .Yz  ball, roller skating, dancing, hunting, boating, years, went out to teach, taught 5 years a t  Han­writing stage- essays, and "holding down chairs ." cock, Mich. ,  had a good time, lots of fun, had a Our several ambitions and excellencies are too rai se in salary each year, attended Business Col-varied to admi t of tabulation. lege in  Detroit, came back to Normal. finished Our complexions begin in the " light " and English course, this  year am finishing Scientific end in the " dark," passing through al l  the shades course. Enj oy good health ,  can eat three square of " cream,"  " yellow," " olive," " drab," " crush- meals per day. Hope to live to see several sum­ed strawberry," and " bronze. "  One young lady mers." says she is " color blind," but adds that the box An humble farm site of Hillsdale County had from which she obtains her complexion i s  labled the honor of being the birth place of our �orator. " pink ."  Another expresses the texture of her I There amid the quietude of rural life, did he features as being 6 x 8. - . I learn the eloquence of nature, and there he gleam-
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erl the fir:;� tru ths of earthly v,:i:;don-1. Ile l1as 
taugl,t <'onsiderable and ,; take:- w1u<:h pleasure 
in the "'ork." 
Our poet, too, "'as born on a :\iich
igan farn11 
\\'here he spcnt hi:; chi]clhootl and becan1e itn­
bued 'Nith the love of the sublhne. He, al!-io, 
h;l:; taught considerable. 
'"fhe life of our esi;ayi:;t i; best told in her own 
,vor<ls : :, T,ilc, uneventful bnt not nlono1ono11::. 
-have a}�·ays Jivect in !he con n try-attcndcd 
Kalamazoo High 8c1lOOJ two years-came to che 
Nor1n a l -1nn of Qu:-i.kcr <lL'SCL'nt and don't \\o'ear 
hangi::." 
Our prophetess. ,va!,; horrl near the rough sno\v­
bound shores < , f  T.ake Supcrior1 and there a1nid 
aU the "·Hdncs:; of nature, <li,l sh<: court the 
"gods" ancl learn of rhe,ri the a,vful se<:ret of 
rolling aside the dark .iCn.: cn that h
ides the fut· 
ure. a \:Vichout c�ornp�inions,' ' says she,*' I de­
veloped like a .sol it;-try flo•.ver." 
The author of our Class Song has ll'ad an 
eventful Hit:. She ,vas boro io t.1assachusett'$� 
rYlOved to Delaware ,vhen tz, and hvo years lat· 
er came to h.1ichigan. (�ra.duaterl ,�l Kalama.1.00 
High School i n  '82. She has not been feeli ng 
,veil ol late, l>ut is Hheuor1' no"·· She i.takei; lu.: r 
fortune on the King. She may los�,-for it is 
llazar<l·ous. 
the present spoken 01: 'l'he li.tlurc yet remains. 
:\nd thus WL' l<.:<l"iC it; to be firsc guessed at  by 
the prophecess, h111. io be llna lly workL·d out by 
ourselves on !he ficl<l of life's action. ?i.1ay the 
hattle he so wag1;:d lhat in the final sununing up 
it n1ay he said :  "\·Ve have fought a good fight." 
.-- -- -
PROPHECY. 
Ladies and gentle1nen, 111ernhcr:; of the �·(icb 
igan S1a1e Norrr1;-1I lli;:;torical .l\ssociation ;1nd 
friends : In coming before you IO· dfl)', T desire, 
first of al11 to thank you for lhe hr,nor yo1u have 
conferred upon one ,\·hose only clai1n to this <lis· 
tincdou can be that ;:;hi: is the oldest survivi ng 
1nc1n ber of the glorious cl a:.:- of 'X j, ,., .. hose fatne 
you :.o ,vorthily <:ornine,rioralt:. 
l was, as you know, in California ,,·hen your 
kind i11vi1.:-itio11 reaChL�d ffil' , and nothing h11L n1y 
he:;irt·fclt ;-11Jpr<.:C.iation of the good co be a<:to1n­
plish1.:<l Uy the ,vork in ·\\'hich you are engaged 
\\'011lrl ha\•e in<lu<:eil 1ne 1.0 cro:;., the co ntinent 
for the purpose of contrj buling my n1ite Lo the 
rich fund of information which s<:holars through­
out Atnerica-and notahl)' the nH)tnbl..'rs of chis 
honorable bod)'-ars: collcctirog t'or the benefit 
of future gcnt:r ations. The following notes constit1tte what ma}' be 
Jly friends, the <:lass "'hose history we are called an appendix : 
ahout co consider has had an eventful career. The reception given by Pri ncipal and :',!rs. 
\VHlit:; antl Prof. and �.frs. JiitcLouth was "·�II 
Great and lasting as the honor is which they 
have conferred upon thi:-. inslltution, the good· 
attended and highly enjoyed by the $eniors. The 
which individually Lhey hav.__. accon1plished 
professors go to their labor at the Agricultural '-· throughout the S1a1e of 11ichigan -and ,.,.e n1ight 
College ,vith lhe highest regards aud best ,,•ish. 
add throu ghout 1hi::. Republic-has been greater cs of the Class. 
1 "h" d · Our pn: sldent of fast term might truly be caB-
1er:ausc L'vcrhu;ting. I 1s, exten 1t al- we ,nay, 
erl the modern Cincinatus ; for. after
.
having sue· en,ls with earth: but that reaches beyo ud the 
· JI J f grave H eternal in the lleave ns.1
1 
cesstu y ac<:ornp ished the duties o his high of -
fice, he descended fron, his Jofty po:;ition and It i s  Hot. , ny  int<vntion, in this litnited sketch, 
returned co his humble oc<:upation of fonner to speak of the Ch1.ss prior to June 24th= 1885, 
days, contented. lie is no,v only a Gardner. the hi�tory up to th at <late being nbly cornpliecl 
Andre,v ]\.filler ,viii not accept any ,:400 poi;i- by the Hou. J•: hncr • .\. Kenyon, late Hi!:,tori-
tion, for he says he i;al) get tdoore. ographer to his }1ajescy Fing \Ving of China. 
i\t tht: last game of l>all "·ith the Juniors the 
''ou ha\'<.: l)(.: en very forcunate in securing tlic 
score stoo d :  Seniors 2, Juniors 32. 
tnanuscript f�r the rtl11s<:tnr1, an<l, by �1e '"ay, 
1.1.ullen' s  talks are said co he pithy. that 1nan11scnpt ,•.:as the_ secret of !\fr. I'-enyorl
1s 
Benton evidently intel)ds going into the <:loth- success ; c.
he p�,u��t-\nsh1J:> ,,·as ,vhat first attra<:l­
ing business. He has been eugaging help llO\\' 1 
eel the 1h)t1te 01 1'10� \�·1ng. Though I <lo not 
for two years. He will 1nak<.: a specialty of touch upon �ha! p<.:no�l, I trust I 1n.
ay be excus­
gloves and coats. c<l for re"'ert,og to a Jact th an '"h1ch no other 
i\nd now, friend classnlates1 your history has stands out ,vith n1ore pron1inence in hjstory, 
been told. 'fhe past has been briefly re\'ie\ •ed; ,vhich this period i;o h:ippily il1ustrates ; an<l 
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that is : It has been the great convulsions, "the so charmed her that she resolved to don the times that have tried men's souls," that have rnocassins, swing the tomahawk and become a given rise in the peace that followed, to the men genuine child of the forest. The world lost a who stand out · as shining lights marking the charming girl that day, but our loss was great epochs of the world's advancement. Ours was gain for the Indians. a terrible experience but we gave to the world Mr. Harris returned to his home on Lake Su­De Witt, Dennison, Yerkes, the two Millers and perior and accepted the agency of the Calumet a host of others whose names are as familiar to ancl Hecla Mine. It soon became evident that you as they are to me, who knew them personal- none but Normal students "need apply. " Mr. ly. · Wood was made Superintendent of the Calumet "Coming events cast their shadows before " School and Miss Mary Kilbourne preceptress, finds no verification · in our history. No Class while the Misses Stillson, Ktdzie, A. M. Kelley, showed more unmistakable symptoms of the and Miss Buell received excellent positions, "tender passion " and its attendent "hope de- and in time became chief shareholders in the ferred which maketh the spirit sick," ( resulting Mine, with the privilege of controlling elections. from the Faculty's standing threat of expulsion R. W. Bell, when last heard from, was pastor for infring.ernent of the matrimonial ordinance.) of a large church in Central Africa. Mr. G. M. The seeds for a full harvest of Benedicts and Goodell assisted him in propounding to the clinging vines were sown early, but  Providence heathen the amount of educational value that and the demands of the times willed otherwise. might be realized from the study of the Darwin­Only two were married and we can not but feei ian Theory. that it was a wise dispensation, for, with all our Mr. Freeman realized a handsome fortune respect for the connubial relation, we_ know that from the sale of his book, "Thesis Writing Made the inscription on that monument in the Campus Easy." When it was published the mystery con­erected to the memory of Ferguson and Wilcox ne!2ted with the monopoly of books in the Arner­-" In single blessedness they lived and in the ican history class was fully explained. Miss same did die,"-explains the secret of the lon- King opposed it  while she lived, but when Mr. gevity of the Class as well as of its wonderful King took the chair of history in the Normal success. his recollection of Bancroft was so vivid that he Our president, Mr. Biscornb, whose honored i ntroduced Freeman's Thesis Writing immediate­shade presides here to-day, served us as faith.- ly. fully in the flesh as he does you in the spirit. So The Lake Superior girls, true to the migratory well were his duties performed in '85 ,  that each spirit of the "old settlers," went west and took secceeding class elected him president, and when, up a claim. The prize sheep so noticable in the five years since, the seniors laid him to rest with last World's Fai r, came from the ranch of Bau­the inevitable bouquet in his buttonhole, and his deri, Trenbath and ] ones. hand on his heart, "his like was nowhere to be Miss Loughnane, always interested in the Irish found" so the Faculty and students heroically question, seeing in the Russian difficulty a chance resolved to leave the presidential chair forever to deal a telling blow at England, entered into unfilled, save by the ghost of him who occupied partnership with Mr. Martin for the manufact­it so long and so worthily. ure of dynamite. They i nduced poor deluded M r. E. M. Gardner, the modern pbilanthrop- Maggie Murphy to go with them and all three ist, taught school for a while, but noticing that sleep together under the ruins of the Tower of the total depravity toward which the world seem- London which, Samson-like, they pulled down ed drifting was caused by the laxness of the upon themselves. criminal law, he undertook to see for himself Mr. McDonald-familiarly known as Polly­that no wrong-doer escaped unpunished, and had been taught from his childhood to abomi­thanks to his exertions the country is com par- nate the theatre. Notwithstanding this fact ev­atively free from criminals. . ery one realized that the stage was his forte. Miss Ellen Murray undertook the difficult task Nature here, as elsewhere, asserted her right to of instructing the Sault Indians i n  the ways of I rule or we should never have listened to that civilized life. The simplicity of their manners thrilling voice in :  "I am thy fathers spirit, doom-
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e<:1 for a tin1e to \\'alk the night." ·rhe people 
applaudf-cl whaL Lhey ::.u pposed to he: 1he perfec­
tion of art1 but I knl·w it ,,·a� nalural ability . 
Mr. McDonald could not do otherwise if he 
tried. ?vfiss (;ardiner 'i\'ho took the part of 
Ophelia in th<.: san'lC play contiuually d clighlcd 
her au<iience ,vith ,vbat " Ham say s.11 
Rlanche Relnington and Nora )ifurphy ,�ere 
vcry 1nuch alike in disposiLion-<1uit"t and un­
obtrusiv<.:, Oh ! l>ut there "'as a deathless stiH 
ocss in the Norn,al ,vhen chey lefc ic. As 1nj�ht 
be: expected, both er)Lere<I a cou,·ent anrl devot­
ed then1selves to instruccing ,vay ,,·ard girls in 
the sublime 1uystcry of Silence and I\'Ieditation. 
Jennie Forger secured a. large farn1 nen.r (ted­
des and spent her tiroe ahernaLely practicing 
vocal rnusi<: an<l rai�ing pd11 llry . 
)1iss Utter is a genera.I phy sici;.1rl an<l surgeon 
i h  Ne,v �'1l'xico aucl .�diss Cross is practicing h1,v 
in the sa1ne state. 
�.fiss Fenton ,vent "'est for the purpos<.; of itn· 
parting her a correct aud be�ituit\tl English " to 
the bcnight<.;<l i'\n,eri<.:,,ns on the Pacific Slope. 
So tnuch of the Anglo Saxon had heen eli,"in;.tt· 
erl front their natures that they noL only ,rrote1 
but inSi$led on talking shorth;:u,cl. ·ro avoirl 
contanii nation �he returned to C:ngland, taking 
1'.fiss !lodge with her. 'fogcthcr they ,,•aged a 
continual \\':tr (of words) against America a 11,l 
• .\n1ericanistns. 
Brother Jonathan, ho,vever= in the person of 
U. CY. Race sent back every pa1nphl<;t 1narkerl 
C. O. n. :\.fr. Race, iL will be remcmbered1 ,\·as 
one or our tnost honorc<.l pn:si<lcnts. the first one 
to n1akc practicable Civil Service Reiorn1. 
\\'hile on a ,,;sit to Europe in , ?co, judge of 
1ny surprise v1hen I sa,Y, sn1iling do,,·n upon n1e 
fro1 n the r uins of the Parthenon, the Classic 
feau,res of Lhe Seniors of >s5, an<l underneath 
the pai,1tiog, in the finest Spt>ncerian this in­
l)Cription : "Buy of L:,\·is and Gibson." On in· 
quiry 1 discovered that the artist v..·as no .other 
lhan ,ny old friend Miss Mcf:lhcnney. She h"d 
left, Lhe d:1.y befort, for Florence in cornpany 
\\·ith her faithful escort i1r. Benton. 
Mr. Mullen aucl Mr. llazard kept Uatchdor's 
llall. Hazard iurnisherl Lhe family bread and 
�·lullen ale ii. 
ln looking o"er tlJL' E.vcning l\1c,vs a fe\\' y ears 
ago l catnc across this passage : Diecl at her 
home i n  (;rand Rapicls1 in the Soch y ear of her 
age, :\<la beloved wife ()( l"'. r·T. l1e,1j:)ndn. l)ear 
;\da : how bright and prelly she v.:a� ! );o ,\· o n ­
tlt.:r .Patrick Henry <lid not live Jong after her. 
Tru e, his political speeches :,,ho\,;erl hiln to have 
been r ightly n.1.n1cd, but his sucCL'SS on the stu111p 
\\•as owing, in a great measure, to his ,vife. 
T-T. :\. Schall� thoroughly dis;gustrd with the 
j1nprac.:ticr)l side of n)nde:rn i,c;iencc, fitted up 
thrc<; balt11. 1ni; and aft<.:r a voyag<.; of six n1on1hs, 
succeeded in di:icovcring the 1uost direct route 
to the ,noon. Kate Ball acco111paniecl hln1 on 
his ::.econ<l voy age for 1he purpose of l ran:iposing 
the "1nusic ol the �phcre�" into the ·ronic-sol-fa. 
Only one number of the (';la�s <lied yQong. 
H'e was a very pron1ising yo1n,g utan and quite 
good-lo(1king. Hlac.:k hair and eyes, a con)plex­
ion of pink and \\'hitt.:1 \\'hile che <lin1ple on his 
chin "'as "just too s,•1eec tOr any thing." 1-:lc 
lirst fell in love wilh :=i burotll.C. but alas a cer­
tain blond<; l>cauty capti\·atc<l hitn. The exertion 
of <leciding bet\vecn thcn1 \vas too nH1<:h fer his 
::.ensative nac11re1 and fron1 the dny when tl,e ter­
rihle lru th for<:t:<l itself upon hiin, he l'adc<.1 visa· 
bly . Tt wai) ht1t apparen 1 �lL the thne that either 
of the girls carL·d for hi 01. 1·he blonde alw ay s  
treasured his n1e1nory as her greaLest ear thly 
b}e�sing. The burnette1 in pen.;;.ive &�ld1t<.;ss, con1· 
n1ence<l teaching s•·ltool, and, to <livcrt her rnind 
from its gr L·at so1TO\\', ga,·c skating lessons at re­
cess. 'l'o accomn1o<late a fe,\' choi<: e S[Jirits the 
time ,vas extended to an hour hefore and after 
school anrl finally the attr�tClion Uccan1c so great 
thaL the scho(1l '"a:,. turned into a skating rink, 
the 1:,1ne or which spread far and \\'icle. \.fi:,s 
Skinner turned an honest penny by �elling soda 
,vatcr and peanuts at the rink. 
..-\rnong those \\·ho have ri:.en to pro1nincncc 
hl our noble profession of teaching 111ay be xncn. 
tione<l : �,(r. Taft, author of 1he " Concentrated 
l discovcrc<l also, ,,·bile on n1y tour, that Extract of (7eo1ne1ry." Only those ,vho ,vere i n  
i'1onsicur S. Arthuria 'fedn1ani<:ns O\vncd the i1r. Coe'$ (¥eo1)1etry cJa-;.:> can appreciace the 
largest 'Ierpsichorean hall in Paris. \Vhen I hours he dc,·otctl to Chau\•enet. �fr. T.od en)an, 
called he ,va:- bu sily e1)gaged t<.:aching t,Yo new Pro1: of GcnuaJt i n  the l7niversity of Pekil,, ){i$S 
steps he had discovered, to a large class. I le  
I l,.erguson 1 
(:hair of Natural Science ill th.c lccjcc 
rnadc use of object teaching: ah11ost exclusi,·cly Tslands, j_\fr. .:\ldrich, SuvcrintCnch: nt of the 
he told n1e. · I practice i;c.:hool, 11iss Ebling and ?vfiss l\·lil1er 
critics in the same department. Miss Hunter, vocal and instrumental music at  Harvard, and last but by no means least, your late worthy principal of the Normal, Mr. Osband, Ph. D . ,  G.  B .  T. , Ma . ,  etc. I now approach a part of the history that I always love to dwell upon, for it recal ls to my mind names and faces that are very dear to me. Faces that come before me in the quiet moments to strengthen my belief in human nature by re­calling to me the beauty, the strength, and the tru th in the lives of their possessers. I refer to Miss Hale and Miss Sarah Straight. Brilliant students, brilliant teachers, both ; but known to the world, as I am sure they desired to be, only by what they accomplished. Miss Hale took Prof. Bellows' place when he was called home, and Miss Straight taught Natural H i story in the University of Michigan . Such, dear friends, so far as I have been able to discover, is the history of the in°dividuals who left these halls on the 24th of June, 1 885 , to take up the serious work of living. They went forth with glad hopes and bright prospects followed by the good wishes and earnest prayers of those to whom they owed so much .  I can IlOt tell you of the inner life-the real life they lived. Trials, disappointments, and heart-aches may h ave been in store for them . We can only hope that in i t  al l  and through it  al l  were round them " the everlasting arms." One by one we drop by the wayside and we knew when we bade each other farewell for the last time that there was but one place in which we could all hope to meet again. God grant that we all meet there, that not one of us be lost. 
NOTES. 
Tuition under Miss  Helen Hewitt of the Con-
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COM MENCEMENT. 
JUNIOR CLASS DAY. The exercises of the 3 2d  commencement be­gan with the Junior Exhibition, at Normal Hall ,  Friday evening, June 19th . A crowded house listened with pleasure to the ·well-rendered pro­gram. The exercises reflect much credit on the Class of '86 .  I t  is to be hoped that the Junior Class of next year will io as well .  
T H E  CHRI STIAN AS SOCIATION. 
The closing exercises of the Students' Chris­tian Association occurred in Room 2 at the Nor­mal, Sunday afternoon. The Christian ' s  Fare­well was the subject, and Christ's valedictory address to his disciples was read as the Scripture lesson. A solo " Ruth and Naomi," was sung by Miss Hunter, and at1.other by Miss Bassett. Dr. Woodruff made som·e appropriate remarks.  
THE BACCALAUREATE. 
The Methodist church was packed, Sunday evening, to listen to the baccalaureate address of Principal Willits. The subject of the address was "Measure for measure-value for value-is the law of nature and of man ."  I t  was  an  ex­haustive discussion of the immutable and un­avoidable Law of Compensations, which i s  em ­phasized in the life of every human being. We regret that space will not permit us to give some of the choicest extracts. 
THE PRACTICE SCHOOL. 
The closing exercises of the Practice School, which took place Monday morning in the Con­servatory building, consisted of declamation and recitation, dialogue and music, of a character to indicate the steady progress of this important department of the Normal. 
THE CHOIR CONCERT. 
servatory of Music i s  $ 1 2 . 00 per term , instead of Normal Hall was well filled, Monday evening, 
$ 1 8,00, as is given in the Conservatory advertise- on the occassion of the concert given by the -ment. See page 1 3 .  Normal choir. The program was fine in every There were 1 20 Normal alumni in town dur- respect. The choruses rendered by the entire ing Commencement week . choir were highly appreciated. The solo sing-Ellen H. Murphy, ' 85 ,  will be assistant in ers were Misses Maggie Everiss, Abbie Hunter history at the Normal next year. and Matie Champion, and Mr. George W. Horne, Chas. E .  St. John, ' 7 6, will assist Prof. Strong and Mr. J .  V. Sevler, of Detroit, and Miss Clara in  the Department of Physical Science. Coleman were the pianists of the occasion. A Hon. R. G. Horr lectured in Normal H all on notably pleasant feature of the concert was the June 8. Subject-Individuality. performance on the harp, by Mr.  Paul Krueger, Amelia Hale, ' 85 ,  and H. T. Coe, '84, will aid I who was formerly connected wit� Theodore Prof. Bellows next year in  Mathematics. I Thomas' orchestra. This  gentleman was on the 
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program for but t,,·o selections, hut was L'nthtu;i- f an oration ; an<l a prugram had to he improvis­
a:,tically encored at each, and generou:,ly respond- ed during ,be afternoon. 
ed. The concert \\'as conclucl<.: d by the perforn)- }lon. J. ·:\f. Rallou
1 
162, Otsl'go, offered Greet­
ance of :�tllivan's .
clra.,,,aHc c�n.
ta.ta, '.' �)n Shore 
I 
ing to the.: Cla:;s of '85, on the part of the ah.11111,i 
anrl Sea, a beautiful con,po:;1t1on ong1 nally ar- .i;Cactered throughout the staLe, ,velcoming the 
r�1nged �t')r .
c�e
. 
opening of the London ln1.erna- j 1arge a<.:CC$Sion to che band of tcachers. He 
uonal F#xh1h1uon. expected large ::ind valuable help fro,Yl the1n, 
CO�StR\'ATOt(Y or MUSIC. and adjured tht:1r1 to ail)) high. 
The closing exercises of the Xormal Conser- Supt. \V. D. Clizbe, '8:o, Lapeer, spoke of 
vatory of i\{us.i c-, which occurred Tuesday nlOrn· 1nethods an<i scholarship. l u  no profession is 
ing, afforded a deHgh1.fol forenoon entertaintnent scholan;hip 1'110.re in1portant than in lhatoiteach· 
for an audience that cc,tnpletely .lill¢d Xorrnal ing. Con:;t:u,t :;u.1dy of ,nethod, as well as of 
Hall. The lengch of the progratn, 2S n\ltnbers, the books, is necc:;tiary. 
1nakes it hnposs.ihle for us to 1nakc pc.:rsonal Supt. \V. C. Hc,vitt, 
182, Cassopolis, urged the 
rucntion of all the participants. 1ho11gh1. Lhat erlucation is not a :;ure possession 
CT.ASS O ,\Y. 
'fhe class day exercises 6f the cl::1ss oi'85 ,vere 
held at Norn1al Hall, ·ruL�s<lay afteruooo, ar)d 
auen<led hy a full house. Prof. George oflcrccl 
Lhe in,·ocalion, and F. T . .  �ldrich delivered th<: 
oration. u Earn�stnes-s, an Incentive to ;.\ctio'll., '' 
was his s ubjecl, anrl he showed irom historic in· 
stances ho,v chat harl heen the underlying quality 
that c?ntroHcd all great actions, fro1n the earli-
e�c ages. 
lvfiss Vio)a Buen, the cs:;ayist, treated of 'l'he 
Social Position of A1nerican \Vo1nen. 'fb.e 1nore 
nobh.: the sphere of ,vo1nan in e\'ery nation, she 
declared. the greater its h istory. \Vith the ad­
vance of civiliz.ation, ,.,oman ha:; takeu 11 higl1er 
and higher position. ·  But there j:; �o,ncthin,g 
against the wo,nan of the nineteenth ccntury-..1 
foolish pritle respecting labor, that connects it 
"'ith the thought of servitude. 
i1r. E. J. 1:re1.:111..-1.n "'�1.s the class poetJ an<l his 
prorluction elicited h1.:arty 3.lJplause. �·(r. Ken­
yon ,vas historian. 'l'hc piq11a1H aorl by no 
1neaus itnprobable foreca:;ts of rvl iss F.lleo 11. 
Jvf urphy's Prophecy caused some aud ible smil­
ing. 'l'he exercises closetl with a class song> 
"'rittcn by !\,fiss F..dna A. Haskins, and .the 
benediction b) Dr. Woodruff. Excellent voc•l 
n1usic gave plca:;ing variety. 'fhe Clas:; Song 
Poem, History and Provhecy are gi\•en t:lse­
where in this nun)ber. 
that cannot be la.ken away. 'fhc in:;idioos foe, 
<lisuse, \\'iH steal it. 'l'he tale11c laid a,ray in a 
napkin \\·a:s caken a,vny. 
Prof. 1\11sti 1) (Teorge, '63, heltl up the necessity 
of bn..: adth. ;\ny occupat
ion foJlo,\•c<l cugro"s­
in�ly tend:; to n;irrow Lhe rnind. 'fhe mcn;hant, 
n1cchanic, prea.�her, physician, la\\•yer, and .n<>ne 
1nore than the t¢ac:her, is sure co sho,\' this in 
his conversation, unlcs:; the life a.nd thought arc 
broadened by '"idcr subjects oi scudy and 
thought. 
l •rof. ReHo\'t'S of the Norn1al, a veteran of the 
class of '55, had "What are you going to do 
about it?'' as hi& tiul>ject. That \Yas Prof. 
George's inquiry to hitn , ,vhcn the tf\ilure of the 
original progran1 had been ascertained that ai­
lernoon. f>o? Do sotnething-dO the best. 
llL' atldrcssL·d.the inLptiry 10 Lhis class novr t o  
go out, i n  view of the nl'('d for high grade "'ork. 
The T,egislature is petitioned for uceded ad · 
ditional buildings not yec secured. ']'he 1\h1nlni 
scattt!red throu ghout the Stace should all be 
worker� for thaL: \Vhat are you going to do 
al.,out it? 
ltitiss l<la :\. S(.>oor, '81, Ypsilanti, read an ad­
mirable pocrn-'l'hc luvj :;ible, which ,vas recei\ ... 
e<l with great app)aust:. 
The presi<ient of the association, �1r. F.. C. 
Thon1p$.on, '70, .A.lhion, n)ade brief c::oncludi11g 
n:1narks .upon the need of 1noral education. Ev-
'l'H� ALUMNt. t:ry boy and girl has a n:1oral ar)rl spiritual, a:; 
1'he progratn that had been announced for the I well as an intellectual, nature; ao.,J grander than 
meeting of Lhe A.lnrnni �.\ssociation, Tuesday culture of t�e i�telle�t alone, is Lhe _li�Li.
ng of che 
evening, w�s deranged l>y the failure of Mr. Ed· boys and g,rls into higher planes of lmng. 
mund Haug, of '79, ,\'ho ,vas to have tleliverf:!tl J The officers of the :\lumni • .\ssociaLio1) for the 
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ensuing year, announced on Wednesday, are as follows : 
President- Sup't. C. T. Grawn, '80, Travnse City. 
Vice President-Prof. John Gooclison, '60, Ypsilanti . 
Secretary-Mi s Anna A. Paton, '81, Ypsilanti . 
Executive Committee-C. F. R Bellows, '55 ; T ,ois A. 
McMahon, '76 ; C. T. Grawn, '80. 
Literary Appointments for 1886-0rator, Hon. Milo 
D. Campbell, '75, Quincy ; Alternate, Prof. J. G. Plow­
man, '67, White Pigeon ; Poet, Frances A. St. John, '76, 
Reading. 
Unjust Social Discrimination was thetitle un­der which Will W. Osband of Ypsilanti discuss­ed the distinctions between the law lai d  down by society for men and for women-the differ­ent moral standards by which they are judged. Charity wi thin reason for woman, and charity not without reason for man, was the conclusion of his strong presentation of th at subject which 
always arouses the indignation of every true 
COMMENCEMENT. man. The Commencement exerci ses of the graduat- The Kni ckerbockers, by Miss Mary Vischer ing class, Monday morning, attracted more peo- of H ol land, was an eulogy of the Dutch charac­ple th an could be accommodated in the spaci - ter, prompted by that loyalty to .race and blood ous Norm al chapel. The exercises were opened which men everywhere applaud. ·The victories 
and interspersed with delightful vocal music by of Holland were not those of conquest ; they the Normal choir. were such as bless mankind. After prayer by the Rev. Mr. Oxtoby of East Ulysses G.  Race of Birmingham, spoke of Saginaw, the literary exerci ses were opened by Preparation a Necessary Element of Success, Mr. Eugene M. Gardner of Ypsilanti-subject, and showed that lack this ,  and not unavoidable The Miscroscope. The invaluable charac ter to calamity, is  the cause of most of the failures and the student and investigator, of that instrum ent disappointments in  life. Lack of preparation is  whose date and inventor are lost in the mists of the key note of failure ; and the subject embraces 
antiqui ty, were shown, and much interesting i l - al l  th at leads to the higher destiny, as well  as to lustration of i ts wonderful revelations was given. material things. Miss Sarah E. Straight of Coldwater read an Miss Stella M.  Gardiner of Bay City, wrote of essay upon Language without Words. There is A Neglected Art, which she thought to be ora­
a language beyond spe�ch, and more expressive; tory. Oratory is the art sublime, but the gold­
and those whose names are immortal were those en age of oratory i s  past. who were ski lled in interpreting that. There i s  Mr . George B. Yerkes of Northville discussed 
a silent language between man and man, which The Conditions of Permanence-�low and steady in times of affliction expresses what words can - growth. Plants and trees, animal l ife, politi cal not. If our own souls do not condemn us, the institutions, illustrate i t .  The growth of Ameri­more . the silent language reveals, the better. can institutions began with the growth of the George M. Goodell of Ypsilanti had Goodness common law in England, _and was not the result 
a Reproduc tive Power, as the subject of his ora- of the revolutionary war. Christianity illustrates tion. There i s  a pessimistic and cynical . ten : i t, in  i ts sm al l  beginning, slow progress, and dency asserting that evil outgrows good. But certain permanence. against thi s  i s  the power of goodness to repro- Miss Bertha McElhenny of Lawton read the duce i tself. Its practice sharpens and qui ckens concluding essay, Our Profession, i n  whi ch she moral perception, and often enables the unlet- showed the great importance of the teachers' tered man to surpass the educa ted in that profession. To give an impul.se in the right di­respect. rection is  the secret of the profession; and th.ere Miss Maggie Murphy of Ypsilanti had an essay is but one h and that c an unfailingly guide, and  
entitled, Behold a Little Cloud. The little cloud that was  nai led for our advantage eighteen hun­· that she saw i s  American social ism, and the pa- dred years ago. per was a thoughtful arraignment of i ts folly and Principal Willits announced the completion of wickedness. All men are created free, but not the exercises of the class, and called the members equal ;  and the di stribution that the social ist  to the stand in three successive groups to receive demands would need to be made again  before their diplomas. He then addressed the class in a the day was done. The bond of the family and few words of feeling admonition, expressing the of society is that right  of undisturbed possession I hope that wherever he might  meet them, or if he of which none may deprive us. ; should never meet them, they would always be 
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I found honoring the institutioo that now sent The trains or \\1'edne$dar evening and Thnrs-
them out \\'ith its l>h.!stiing. rlay n-1orni11g ri)Ued aw::i.y ln) n l  the depoL of Yp-
To the audience, l\1r. \Villits declared the sue- silan1i with 1nany a sad hear t on board. The 
<:ess oi che yettr no,v closing, and ,,·ith ,vhich his city sccu1s dc:·R:rtc<l no,,•, and t11c old ,va11s olthe 
conneciion with th..: school ,vould tcnninatc. l-,.ionnal shctl a fCL·ling of lon elincsti on the one 
The enrolltnent incrta:;<·d last y ear, anrl this y ear left behind to ovel·see the publishing of this 
it ha<l increased fro1n 4ij to j20-al1nost !he on- nu1nber ot' ·ruE KBWS 
Jy in:;tit11Lio11 ii\ the !-t�te to i�1.crcasc in. 
,�tte,ld· J 
ancc under the depressing hustness cond1t1on:; or \'." .:!\ Ll-*�. 
last fall. 
'l'his, thl' tenth nu1nbcr of volume I\'., and the 
The annual dinner given in honor oi the fac� last issued unrler 0111' rlirection1 "'ill reach its rearl* 
ulty, alu1noi anrl graduates, n1as furnish e d  by the er:; iJ, tht·ir quiet hon1c:;, LO who:;e \\'Cl<;o,nc �hade 
ladies of the Library 1\.ssociacion and served in they have retired for a vacation's rest. \Ve shall 
the Conservatory building. l t  was ::.. splenrli<l I he happy, in<lee<l, if :hi� nulnhershall cal1 up one 
t'eaSI ;  and retlectedtnuch credit on the ladies un- l plea:-;an1. re<'oll�<:ti•Jfl �-,r lhe ,scene,:, so lately 
dcr \\·hose supervision it ,\·as givtn. �\t the co o- ! bu s1liog in :-1.Cli\•ity aud lie )\\' :;o ,vhc1tly µlo11ged 
elution or the dinner1 Principal \Viii it:;, oOici�•t- in dt:lth. If  w<: had writt�n lhls, o;ir la:;t <.:dito­
ing as tOW:it - ,naster, announced toasts and gt�n- rial for 'fttt: N1-.:ws, the day fol!o,,·ing Cont­
tlen)en to rt·ply LO �hen1 i\S fol1o,vs: a�rhe State n)en<:en\e"c, �1)<l <:oulc-J have expres�ed in it our 
Roar<l of Education;'' rtspondeci Lo by J. :\.f. whole ht.'art, :,;on1<.: 1night have thought that we, 
llallou. �fr. Ballou discussed the irnportan<.:c of were writing our own obituary ; but nature, so 
the Korn1al as a �ta.te institution and the inter- suddenly thn.,1wn i1)to 1no:1l'ning by the event:,; of 
ests takcO. in  it by the State Board as business a. single day, no,·1 :,;ce1n'i 1n he gradu:1lly lay ing 
1nen. They ,,•ere pruud of the grand sucr:eils i t  a:,i<le lhe cfape, and we look once nlorc out 
wati achievii)g. upon the ��11nc olrl wotld) s,\·inging in the san1 e  
,:Friends o f  lhe Norn)al at Lansing;'' rt•spon<l- old orbit, and find t h  al it· is ilot in our heart 10 
ed to by 1-Ion. �iilo D. Ca.n1phel1, n)en)ber oft'he $he:d one tear or tt'.(:l oue ri;:gret lhac "tht: ctcr ­
last legislature fro1n Quinc.:y , Branch conner. surge of tin\e and tide rolls on an<l bears a1ar 
'?\,fr. Can)pbell was a graduarc of the Norioal, ,\· as our bul>blc:;.t• �ot cha, we are all glad to �ever 
proud of the fact: was al:;o glad and prou<l that our connection with 1'111,: N1!,vs, ior who c�a11 
in his official capacit}' he ha<l bccn vcrrnitLed LO lay aside a regular ro111il)e of cares an<l resp on-.i­
assisL in advancing its interests. bHities running back a y e:.-ir i!\to lhe 1)a.q.t1 wilh-
"1'hc Nonnal in Lhe Senate;>' ,vas responded out a tinge of :-:adness ! Yet it i� with sotne 
to by Senator 1-luston,of \Vayne <:ounty,n1en1ber sa[isfaction that we <:onten1p1ate the succe:=.s of 
of che Renate (:omn)ittcc on the N"orrnal Scho ol. 1'HF. Nr:,vs <luring the pas[ year. Our circufa.­
H"fhe Official Board of Visitor�;'' re�ponded tion averages up to Uctw<.:e11 (,oo nn<l 700 copies 
to by the l-fo11. John �,Coore of Sagina,v. per m o n t h -a circulation considerable larger 
a' l'he F..rlncacional Gro\\·th of our State;" lJy than 'ff.Ir. �F.\VS has ever attained IJ�forc. Our 
the 1--lon. lra )). :\{aylie, .. -., formerly Supcrint<.:oc.l- receiptti lor the year have been IJct,vct·n $400 
ent of PulJlic lnstruc�ion. and $500. 
"Fron1 Good Farms an<l lc'.;t.riners Co,ne Good T11i: ·�i-:v.• s "·ill no·,v t,1kc its a1)n11al 1wo-
Scholars a11<l Teachers;u response: by lion. \Vm. , n10 11�h's sleep; hut ,\·ill "' akc up next Scµlc1nber 
.Uall, of Fra,nburg. reinvigoraLe<l, an<l under an experienced 1nan­
"'l'he Xor1nal A.Jun1ni;" response by Prof. C. :1gcrncn1 will slarl. on a voyage that bids fair to 
· r .  Grawn, of 'frai;·ers� City. -;;urpa:-;s all pre.cerli11g ones. 
"'!'he
, 
Norrnal Gra<lua�esf' response by Supc. j \.\
'� ask ou.
r (riends in the past fo: their sup-
E. C. 1 hompson, of Alb1on. port 1n the future; :u1d f1ow close, torever, our 
The n1o!>t of the aftcrnoo11 wa.s spe1H br Lhe ,vork as editor of
.l"HE NoRM/\T. NF;,v 5 . -F: . .I\. K. 
stude.nts in an<i around th<.: Norrri.•l building, ex­
changing pictures, hidrling fare\vell to th,eir 
teachers and rricnds. 
All business co1nt\)u1lications should be <lirecl­
e<i to J. \V. Kennedy1 Business loitaoager. 
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1884. THE STUDENTS' STORE. 1884. 
A.  A. G RAV ES, TH E GROCER, 
No_ 5 CONGRESS STREET. 
Ypsilanti, Mwh. ,  September 20th, 1881;. 
1o the Students of' the State Normal School : 
T take  th is method of informing you that I am engaged i n  the Grocery Business at 
No. 5 CONGRESS STREET, SouTH SmE, and have as nice a selection of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries as ,:an be fon n<l in the city. 
I i nv i te  you to make my store vour headquarters whi le here, and wil l  endeavor to 
t he hP.�t nf my abi l i ty to pl ease you both i n  qual i ty and price of goods. 
I make a �pecial rate of Discount for Clubs, an<l should be pleased to have you come 
rn, cal l a Pd exa m i ne, and obl ige, 
YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY, 
A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER, 
No. 5 CONGRESS ST., SOUTH SIDE. 
Director, F. H. PEASE, Professor of Music in the Michigan State Normal School. 
TEACHERS. 
In order to make the work of tlrn Consbr,atory as suc­
cessful a po-sible ,  the best teachers, nearly all of whom 
have studied abroad, have been engaged ; aml the Director 
h imself ha vi. ited the celebrated schools and teachers of 
Europe, in order to become acquainted w ith the music and 
methods of the Old World .  
FREDERICK H .  PEA.SE. Diredor, Teacher of Voice Cultiva­
tion and S inging· ,  Piano,  Or.e;an . Harmony, Composition , 
and Counterpoint, and Methods of Teaching and Con­
ducting Mu ic. Terms $25 a quarter .  
MR. FB.EDEIUCK ABEL ,  JR . ,  of Detroit ,  Teacher of Piano 
and Violoncel lo .  Mr. Abe1 is a grnduate of the Conserv­
atory of Frankfort, Germany , and a pupil of Raff. 
Terms . 18.00 a quarter. 
M i  s JEssrn L. PEASE, Teacher of Piano. Miss Pease is a 
puwil of the Director, and of J .  H .  Hahn, of the Detroit 
Conservatory of Music. Term' $18.00 a quarter. 
Miss HELEN HEwr.rT, Piano. Pupil of the Director, and 
of J. II . Hahn , of the Detroit Conservatory of Music .  
Terms . 1 .00 n qua rtcr .  
HE <ilt G. PA.UL HABENICIIT, Teacher of  Viol in ,  Viola .  Cor­
net ttncl all B rass Instruments . Terms $ 18.00 a quarter. 
REGULATIONS. 
Pupils are free to choose the teachers from whom they 
wish to take lessons ; but they must first give their names 
to the Director,  who will assign them hours for lessons and 
for practice. 
CONSERVATORY ADVANTAGES. 
Members of the Normal Conservatory will be admitted to 
all concerts and recitals. Pupils will have opportunity to 
play at. recitals during the entire course . The Director will 
have supervision of all pupils, and may be consulted by 
pupils, parents and guardians as to the best course to take, 
and to progress and improvement made. Pupils can study 
Harmony and Composition free of charge , if members of 
tne Normal School. 
CALENDAR FOR 1885-86, 
The Conservatory year is  divided into quarters of 10 weeks 
each , as fo11ows :-Fall Quarter begins Sept. 16th ; Winter 
Quarter beofas Nov . 25th ; Spring- Quarter begins Feb. 9th ; 
Summer Quarter begins April 21st .  The Fall and Spring 
Quarters begin with the regular terms of the State Norma1 
School , accommodating those who wish to attend both. 
For special circular containing terms, address 
FREDERIC H. PEASE, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
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ED. \t{ ASHBURN & 
No. 29 CONGRESS ST., 
- Ul!.U.l!JtS I'.'.-
ICE CEE.A.J:v.C 
l
('(
Q 
v ' J I 
CONFECTIONi<:RY, CH.OTCE CIGARS. I 
s_ :a:: __ DOD3-E,, 
- T>R.,f.tm T N -
::::::LOC:E·!'.:S,. 
JE WELRY cJ SJL V'ER W"./1.RE. 
I TJTF. r A nGBST �T00K. 
lee C'r"ron .fa,·ui,,./t1J,d by ti,� O.tf,f.0-l{ ol {,f,1� l?.'1,le11 \ 
l-<• Gl,tilx, Sv,;frt&, a�HI Pi,;;ru·· :  l\tdiia. - -
:t.U Goods Ji'-irst.('luxx a1,<l lV,rrtout&l f(, Pi&i!d(l, ll'c 
R�ipe.;t,_fhll!J S,A/,•'if. tl1;: lN1 1lf. v/ Sludt) 1,lx. 
-o-
LUo\'Ulf.lc.'J D.IY OR :YT!J!T'l'. 
:a:. p_ G-LOV t:,R7 
• l>J£.ALEU Ci -
FII2E DRY GOODS 
CONGRESS ST., YPSILANfl, MICH. 
��!1.1��\fP * .,ll.®.Jf.��' 
FURNITURE DEALERS 
AND UNDE:JlTAKEllS, 
NO. 6 UNION :s:c.,oc:r-s:. 
SQIU)OL TlUDM S0DU!l'flm. l,AHUH STOi:K TO Sa.ttl!(,'"1'. lt'UO).t 
THE l!'f,F.,T aoon8, 
THE LOll'Jc;,n pmcr,s, 
IX ,;\.,.A�l'l'J ::�A,\
'. COC)i'J'Y 
NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET 
YPSTT.A NTT. MlODlG.AN. 
Electi10 -Nlincral Batl1 House 
AND .lfP.DfC:, ·lf. f:YS1'l'l'lfTP:, 
Acute and Chl'ilnic Disc:tscs and Deformities. 
Oat1\r,·lt-, Hhmor.att'.arn. 1t�u,w(qia, Du�pcp1,t'11, in, ilk 
P1�t,,.,1,n F!l,'fr, ,, �\' eri:fl1U P·r,:,s$rt1tfr,1i 11,1;(1. Ge�;flrat 
D,ln'h'ty, lA'.t:er. Bkin, pn(f. T{fd,n,1!/ T>i8eh$e-81 
tW:(�1;f11U!J trP.,der� at 
DR.:  HALL'S � I NSTITUTE, 
''l!,'AUHJ:::J,•S, STUD'f?.\ .
. TS,,1Rrl alt u:Ju, 1"1�tTtr ::YcrvQ!tk 
'R.rh.(OJ(!,tion �frtuu QCt>r br,rl,1 t(:(11'/.\ crn, l<er6 .thi(l 
·reUe.f «u<l r�t1,1t1lt'<11;.  
AZ..D J..o'WDst: PnIOB!. 
1 
Bath Rouw on Huron at., opposite P. 0., 
JYALLAOE & CLA.Hl(fi. \'psuantt, !Uch. \'V. n. ttAT.t., �r. D., T'rop. 
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STUDENTS 
Will find it to their adnmt:;ge to 
call on 
-
For every thing in the 
. D R Y  G O O D S L I N E I 
T RE L '\.RGEST AND FINE-IT STOCK OF 
OL0-8..:K:8 
EVER S HOWN IN Y PSILANTI CAN NOW IlE SEEN IN 
• OUR NEW CLOAK ROOM . 
FAIRCHILD & SMITH 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 
O F  ALL KINDS, 
No_ 9 E:URON STREET_ 
YPSILANTI, MICH.  
--o- -
W e  have one of the finest meat markets i n  the county, 
11,ncl all meats purchased of us can be relied on as 
heing wholesome, and of the most health-
ful charactn·. 
C. S. WORTLEY & BRO., 
-AND-
GEJV TS '  FURNISHERS, 
CONGRESS  STREET, 
YPSILANTI, MICH (GAN. 
CHARLES KING & SON, 
�G ROC ERS� 
--AND DE ALERS IN-
Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement 
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts., 
YPSILANTI, MICH.  
MRS. N. E. PARMATEER, 
Would cordially invite the Ladies of Ypsilanti and 
vicinity to call and examine her very fine and 
large assortment of 
MILLINERY GOODS ! 
TRIMMED HATS a Specialty. All the novelties 
of the season always ju Stock. 
New Brick Store, Pearl Street, opposite P. 0. 
Push Along, Keep Moving, Students, 
-TO THE-
Sanitarium Shaving and Hair Cutting Bazar, 
BELOW THE NEW BATH HOUSE, 
Where you will save time and money, and you are guaran­
teed first-class works. 
LADIES Hair Cutting and Bangs Trimmed in the Latest 
Styles. 
H. G. JACKSON, Proprietor. 
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ALBAN & BEGOLE, I Ttie O\V�N �1ILNEH.AL \YELL 
Clotnicr� ano Gents' Furnisliers 
1--lnt'O thfl l, :\r!ifl'!ilt, and t<luo!!t �tock of 
'J'he )-,tr,>ng•·i-1, iu )t in( 11itlizn.tl<.lu �nd n10;:.t 
p•�rfal:!Jy lll'Ulrali1,c·d \VtllCl' ill 
lhC: \\'Orld. 
READY 
U::; ctl successru lly in Cancer, Sc·rofuh1, Salt 
1\ 'l c Rheu1n an<l all Skin I lisea:-e!-1 Blood })oi::;Oning, lV ,.4. D.£ LQTi-IING I Hen1orrhoi<ls or lHcccli11g Piles, Constipation, 
HATS AND CAPS, 
I 
Dy�peps.ia, Hay Fever, Ca1 a rrh, A:-thn\a, Bron-
chial 1\1fec:1ions, (:holcra .\1orbus or Surnrner 
1
1 
Complainl, Rheu1natis1n and Sciatica, Pleu risy, 
Xe11ralgia1 Brigh��:; f)isea:")e, l)iahetes, £ry-�ivc­
las, Si<.;k Hea<lache1 �,tcrcurial 1•oisoning, Sore 
I 'fhruat, Cn'1111ned Eycs1 Ivy })oi:;or,ing. Ree 
3i( :J .. , 
llf • I Stings1 Brui':>CS, Cuts, Sprains. Burns, etc. 
��lPfi/i t.fil�, 
Ere., II'. '1'1-tt: Ol'l'Y. 
MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIAL TY. 
No. 16 /JonJrass St .. Ypsilanti, Mich, 
BARNlJ1l & EARL, 
JEWELERS, 
27 CONGRESS STREET. 
Students are respectfully invited to 
can-atthe ab:nre locality :or any 
thing i'eQuired in our line. 
Circult'lr,; ri:,·i u�n full and C'orrecl un:,lysil! of lbt: wut(;r, 
tr·��i·H.c1 •  wiU.1 ll irecliou.: f,)r H"iiu g, will ho i.ent 
,1n ap1,1 1t:itlon. 
T .  0. O"Q7EN, 
Yrsn . .  \J,:Tr, blrcurnxx. 
BL·w:-.:&<1� Co1.t,l>:U ( .v,;o Son on,. 01• 1'1(:0.)l.\X>11trf', Y1Hibuui1 
1',{h:lt., <, lf,·r:t ild\'itotu�l,:t t.o youn:; tuc.u �111 11 w1·,nH: ll f(,r , ,c:­qn1rlnft' ;t lboro1\1::I, 8\�e-i ncl>l> Elhu:nti.')11 , <>r for pn.:�,arhlg to l<:i1c11 Spcu1•Pr!an :iull Onrntn\•nf.'1 1 P,tnnlu11.:1)1p, n,, t to bu fouud tl ,«;whrrc. Po1:i--r�ov S111·m:iou1T\·: Tlw l'ull�::u Ol(ll l•IM lliu Jiutif, i,,u it,• of rl'lOlll': , r nu:-i 1 ,uoth1\:gi; <:oik�t, 111 tho �h, k'. 1'hA 
Ar•t11itl Husin<::5" Ot:p, 1rt!ov11t ii, furni�liMl with t\ fl•ll H1w (of 
lh1sine.;;.: l[Qn�e.il. in wl,
i<:h tbu .. 11111,·nt.t:. ln1u .. : 1(•f bu�in�t'S 
I
Lc ,;nm r. 111- In 1•,.itll life , u,;iu .!! U1e C oHc::u ,:.·Orr<·nry. A r.1111 
<'(1 :'p� ,)f th<: u�"iL' ka<: hcril i;i i,rnployc:t 0<,l)d board, w\th 
roout, c11u he hncl fill' �:!.i?!';. 'P. R. CLC.\Uf, Prln<'ip;1l. 
CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D., 
HOM<EOPATHIC 
All goods sold at reasonable prices ,f}}J _ Jl and satisfaction guaranteed. 871'c1'an a42£/ -Vu�MnQ 
BARN U M  & EARL, 
OFFTCF:. AUC,1-t>r:'. ntTll, IJL!i(;, 
Ii URON ST IU·: F. I ', \:'PSIT, A�Tt, :\oiJC}-1. 
T H E  N OR M A L N E W S .  
�ELLS & FISK� 
· ---DEALERS IX---
GROCERI ES AN D P ROV I SIO N S, 
A z 
[f] <1 
H 
rn '.=' 0 Students CLUBS and other large buyers 
A � 
P-, E-- would do well to call and examine 0 0 
� 
H Goods and get our Prices before 
rn � 
<1 p placing their. orders elsewhere. We <1 z 0 H 0 0 w. w. can do well by you. Fine Butter a specialty 
<1 H 
E-- � rn � 0::: 
� 
i-3 t,:j >- t, � t,:j 
t,:j r 
� 0 
t,:j � t,:j c 
txj 
t,:j � 0 
t.z w q 
0 >-
e-3 
0 
0 0 
d 
Ul 
H 
LJ fl'1 l1' 
*&Blffl\� 
CONGRESS STREET., 
Goods Delivered Free of Charge. YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
STUDENTS T 
w� are Headquarters for 
BOOTS, S H O ES, 
AND RUBBERS_ 
WE KEEP GOOD WORK ! 
WE SELL IT CHEAP ! 
WE REPAIR ON SHORT NOTIC E ! 
WE WANT YOUR TRADE ! 
SA TISFA CTION G UARANTEED. 
Remember the Name: 
PLEASE DON'T FORGET 
To remember, after you have read th is, that 
when you or<ler work done at 
STEPH ENSO N'S CALLERY ! 
You wi l l  get i t  fi n iHhed i m mediately, if not 
soorwr, or thereabouts. He does all h is 
work at h is  own Gal lery. 
--o--
If you want  to knc.,w what k ind of work he 
does, please cal l  and ex�mine Specimens · 
at h is Gal lery in the 
AR CADE BL OCK, HUR ON S T.  'I\ �Ull\JPil®fil\9 
Cor. Congress and Washington Sts. YPSILAN'l'I, MICHIGAN. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
S'r,l'l' I, ll()AHD 01" ED(f(;ATlON. 
MON, D, \V, JENKS, Pn1,•.l't, 1 ;,··r, 
!ION. II. H. fi:\f.:{, $1!Ctd!'1' At: v. 
IION. 1:1>n :\tt IU(X.JiOl{U. 
nox. J, ){, B.\f.LOU, 
JI0,11W 01<' l' lt;U'OTlK 
0. A. t'.Hrl'•:Rtfl'1', 
\t. �JIOl"'.\1.\ h'. l·
ill, 
JOH'. �fOUHl ·�, 
FACULTY. 
l!l>\'l' IN \Vll,l,l'I':-:, �1. A .. l'kl:SCIP.U,. 
Si. ('h\ir. 
J..1\ll�i llJ!. 
Y�Uuud. 
0tf.6JtO, 
\f(,n l"(')(!, 
.l11.<1ki;.on. 
�!l'lna.w. 
l'•>l il:(• ;11 r : , · ,111 0111 r, Ci \ ii 011\·,·1·1111w111., Simi S1•b0<d I.Rw. 
.-\1.·::·n x 1; 1(;)1{f:1:. M • .  \., \:J('F.-l'IU.'U'.IP.\I, ,  
lliro•e:11r 1Jf th,· Suh1111( 11J' Oh i;t·rv,,1in11 IHIII 1•rn<'J.lr.,f,. 
,I I IJ, 1.,'( A. KI N(I', 1•tn:rr.1"1'1tl(H�. 
lliltl (o; y. 
l>A;\ Jf: I, l' l:TN A \1. :\. \t 
l'd ndp! ,·� <• f '.l\·,1d1 inl{. 
l'HNUI :H IC 11. 1•1:,\:-.1·:, 
'\'oc�t� uud Jn"trunu.;11hd �(n.:ie �111 ,l lli r,.:ctor 11r t hu Oon�r\ u1 0rt or \I 11<ii<'. 
1'11:\ltLE� Jr('l"l, HO\' UJ<:Ll,l)\V�. M.A . • \l fll llf• lll: l h,'1. 
LEWIS )Ic;t.Ol"TH .'f. .c\ •• J'u. D., 
�1uuntl �c1eucos. 
J()$RPH P. VlH)�[,\��. M. A,, 
t1tdn and Gt'ook Lunzu».:tci;. 
ACCOST [,,)OB)iA�. 
(i �r1nan and J 'l'A!l(lll. Lan;."lUI�. 
'1'8£000rut �El,RON, M, A .. 
r:u�liilh l.i:111 �n11gn and L1tt-l':'l.tnre. 
HRLR..'t POST. 
c.;oop.1·aphr. 
\VJ[.LlAM' H. BROOKS., 
Critic iu Gn\111 1111\r CJnltt,1:t <1 i' S<lll()()I of Oh)ole,n·11uon aud Pt'tWtioo. 
F .. \N�Y 1�. GOPl'I:. 
lJ1-awln&!. 1.•onnu1ni;blp l'nd Boo�·K1•r.·1 >i1 1g, 
Al'\N .I.\ :-i ffl�.rJ; JHCN'ELf, 1 
I ll>'llruc·l.()r In Un�)t:.ll. 
ES{;Y .J. COLE)[AX, - -
Cril ii: In l'rimAcy firtHlea or &:bor,l ot Obscn·tu:1-.>n oml Pr1tl,cicc. 
l, C•J'V ,\. O SU.\:-;U, M.A .. 
Oi OlOg)' nml ()N>ffl.tn.,'. 
I  KN K \' 'I'. OOE, 
l n F<Lr11c1or 1,1 .'l ai uem:'lt1(l:8. 
FLOUENC'E D, KlSSE. 
htsh-uotor tn Ancient 1.nn.1:uugos. 
ANN�t A l') �TO�. 
I11�tn1c:,1..or In lll<1tcu·r anrJ Cierman. 
).01� /J.. MCl1A HON, 
Tnstntctor In Bnglii;b. Lt,n�U:\UC nntl Litcraturo. 
=cc.. -- � = == 
AD1tlISSION AND ADVANOED STANDHIG. 
ApJ•ii<'ants fnr ar\111i,�ion will b(' .:·x,n ht(·d iu Hcad­
iu,2;, St)C IJ'.ug, <.:t•an\nl:H\ ,.:��aphy, .\l'hlim•"tic, 11.ud, 
(•).;Cl'.'flt t-O t�l C .t,;n;tl j,..h {.'Olll'...C, A lg, .. br.a. M) t't\l' tt� to US· 
ei:rt:.lin th,•i1' tinie--1!> tr, ('nt<·r up,:. n :l co ttl'-1(: of �{Gdy in  
the No nn :11 �<·h<1c1l. 
Pt•r!'-1111-1 who h:,,·.- pa .;i...,�l tll f\ flntnuu·c, ('\a11�in;11i1111x 
will hP :l,(l1ni!1t·d 1•> ;1ny :Hh·an1: ,,d <·!:1 �-' i,y 1,·,�inJ!' rl ie 
n,�.r-.,:.,.:,..ary PX:tmi1:: 1,ion>1, (11'. with,ntl, ,·x,1 1nin:lli<>!l, un 
Jll'f· -.enting f''<"l'l i li<: :11(,,.: of ·-'tmul i11g fr111n tltc :,:.Gl'•�rin­
trni lr•ut u 1 •  Pl'i n,�ip: ,l <>f :1 Tiigh f;<'.h<1,1 l. <:--,v1c,\ �L·ho()J, 
or otlu;,r j n-1�it:n ::11n •>f Ji>.1rn�115 :1p1,rovf'd 1,y t hr- r: .,c11I tr. 
P.tw h r·t>rtil1c'. :\l('o 11111.:1 :.td�· l:c,Jiniu•} y lhr• :11nc1 11•,t an,! 
kiua r)f Wlll'k ('0\'Pl'('d h1',' 1111• '-! :!1ttii11�,- :{i \•1·n. nl :1 nk 
fill'UI"- f•ir t.J u••(\ 1·1• r1i'. i<·:�·� wi)) lf•1 furu:1,! 11· �1 (on :H•pli. 
c· :1tic1n. 
CPrtillc· :lif'H o( .:1 a111lin.i; \', i1l 1u,1 1,(� : 11•c· 1• p1.t•,l in t ho!'.f' 
hr:u1d1Pl'I n•1p1in• d  l,� h1 wlfor llw iuw••..,J f.,'1'::cl1• IE>g:11 
li1· , •11"••,11n utt·Jy : ()rl ho ;J:rap11 y, J{c;tdin::, \Vr:1ing, n .. c1� 
rapl,y. Gri1 nHn!l.:-, AritiHll<:Ci�, U. ',, J Ji,lo r.,.., r: nd Chi! 
O, n1-nllll('U .. 'ri te} tn-raup,1:e llll'uts <Jf lh(, Nor111:1: N·huu1 
:1 ri· .:ud 1 lh:H -..J 1('Ci11l iu·•tructi"ll ,viH lJ O: ,zi \ �·n ,•: ld1 Li·nn 
j II IJ1P:,.l' l1r::11�hl::'>, 
Courses of Study. 
PuJ,il:. 1'ut1·riu,2' ti11· r:d1,'\0J at'O ofiCt'<:d the c110:<, ·  , )f 
lh(, 1v:tul:1r 1·0111':..c:< -O( <:J11d,,.., a :,1 Ju D<l\\:,i: :-;d �· uHli(\ 1<, 111' \'P 'll',.I� T.itr-r:ir\-, f, >ur \'1' '.ll' .-'� :\ll\·i,.nl. J: 1nt11, 1��", !'>11� 
)•,�,rr;,1: \J f)d(:'n; J: 1nJr11 :;gf':,,;, f<o u r  yt-iari..; �':n;?li;,.h, th:, :<.: 
)(',tl'l'I. ,.-\ �p<,d:ll c·onri..i> with ?i(u,..lr, :;nil :,.evertd 
-1p(·Cial cour-ioe� 1n:., IP up ol' 01 tic1na! ..:r·k·r·ti,n),...frotn tl,c 
rop,uh1r conr,..e" ; 1;f, :ill',() 111:u l(-. 
Diplomas and Certificates. 
l'npill'I gr:11l11ating an,l r+>r'+>h·in•! dipl,n1\:l.'l 1ro1n �ny 
tn\H'l'lt', ;\re "'lltirletl tu l(•.Zi\1 <.:ertilk; J"l'I Qf qualitiC'atio11 l-O 1edd1 in :.111y o( tlu· public school;: ot tbt: 81a1r-. 0:·:1d. 
u: 1l1>i.. ol' tiu· :Cnp;li-.h Co ur.:o njJI n: l�ehT :1 1•c• rlil
i
c·:.t,, 
f<w flv� r�nr,; o! th+' <•ll1l' I' 1·011ri-• ·"· 1'11r li!1•. 
'rhE'�e· ('t>ltifl1•afR!'> llll\Y, f<•I' �u (!'.(• i1,n l  l'i'IH,ul,._, he 1'€'· 
\'O kt"rl hy fh('o F:H'.nltr of tht> �"hr>• •!; : n.l l h('il' ff\f(·;. 
1nny be· 
·�,tl'>p,..n•le•-1. {or !snlliri"'?lt r1•1tM1n", 1,:-; locnJ CX· 
mnioin,!.' J '.<1,nxb in the t,,rrirol'y ()\'(•r wltirh 1ln·J' lu. •, t' 
jurj.;;,:J ictiou. 
Appointments and· Tuition. 
'l'h� i=:chool ve,u· i� dh·idrcl int,1 i-.,·<.1 �cr,n.,_ of n,·c-utr 
,...·c,c•k:. <·ncb. E,·c·ry ,t\Hl(•ut not hold in,!!' au ctppo
i
uh11t>1l1 
fro1u a ffl.••tnhcr ot th,� bt1H� J.e::i.:la t\1 rc., is n•1191in•1l 10 
pay 11,·�· do llar?> iu 11 (ha1n:c ui, :1 lui1io'l r .. � f,>r .:>:u·h 
l(·rn,. 
.E:0<:h l)\('U\b<·r of th\" L ";?'.�hl.tnre- j,.. antl1ol'i:tl·�l hy IJu, 
Hoi�rd C>J 1+:duc:nion to «qlpnint t,'fo �tnd1•111.S 1ru:n Iii-.: 
di-1trk'.t, \\'h<l. ou ti,,:- prc,:,c;l'ntation o� 11. (',· rtitlc:1 h1 t• t' �111 
poiutmc·J Jt. wiJI be r<,cr>i'\'c,d fl·<·e of rh:lrt!,·1·, 'J'l11· ('�·rlil1 
Cato 1n11-1! l,c prc-...;,n.ied ar the tiU)<' l)f ndn)j:,; .. io u, •>r !lw 
rc;..'11l11r Jee \Viii bC' rcqUh'(·d. J�1\d1 :q,p,•
i
utrn,•nl i-'. 
goe1d for OHl' yo:iu· only. 
Board and Exponsos. 
�t\l<lPnll'( \:\11 hu:1 nl •>ttly :1t :.1_1wh p:: lt'\, :.1ul 11ndf>r 
�111'.h rr-g11l:it1m1:-: :, .., :II'� : q 1p1·11·,·1>1 1 li y  Ou• F: ;<·ul�y. C: +>n. 
tl<•m;.n a1u} l: u li,�,- of diilt>l't>?lf �:sutiliP;,. c· : 1nn, 1t or·<·np,· 
l''>om"' in tht> :-1a 1nf' hc111•t>. nn:u·, I :·nil furnii,h (',! l'<'l<'lnl�'-
I c,u1 be oht:lin,>il in priYnt� t'innili,.,-c ;1t r1'
1rol'I ,;;n•yiu� 
I fron\ $-'3 tJO  to &1.00 l�l'T w..:,·I.:. \lt\ny. hy "rh1lJ hb1�: · 
rl'd\lCl· chc <:xpc•n4¢" r,f L,1�rd t() $2 •XI <h' f2.:)o Pl'I' 
uPPk. Ollwn, hcmrd !111'.ln�,·hf·�. :uul 11!, • ri •lo� hr iug 
l their i•-.:pf<nl'IE":'I within 4i'.lJ11) 1wr \\' 1• ,:.,k. 
